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LAND DRESS For Summer
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Shenandoah, la., Sunday and
visited the rose and peony
gardens.
- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wagner
spent Monday evening with
Mrs. Wagner's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Bahm, north of
Memphis.

'Mrs. E. E. Odell, Mrs. Harry
Farmer and Mrs. Ivan E. Arm-
strong attended the May day
breakfast at the Ashland Chris-
tian church dining room Sunday
morning, given in honor of the
eight-- of the older members of
Mrs. Packer's Sunday school
class. '

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Moore
and sons and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Kellogg and family went
to Plattsmouth Friday evening
where they attended the Com-
mencement exercises for a class
of 69. Their nephew, Dale Wiles
was a member of the class.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hall spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ora
Hall in Wahoo.

Tuesday dinner guests at the
John and Arthur Laughlin home
were Nicholas Leikam and Mrs.
Eleanor Newman of Milwaukee.
Wise.; Mrs. Henry Leikam and
Mrs. George Harris and Cindy
of Lincoln.

South Ashland

Attend Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Weston

attended the wedding of Mrs.
Weston's brother, Lonny Schulz
and Miss JoAnn Feterson at St.
John's Lutheran church at Yu-ta- n

Saturday.
The Weston family ' spent

Sunday at the home of Sgt. and
Mrs. A. N. Fredriksen in Mem-
phis visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Lvsle Strsnskv of Hemminatford.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stransky and
Mrs. Lester Schulz, Jeris and
Kent were also priests there.

South Ashland
Wallace McClelland and Mrs.

Margaret Lehman called on Mrs.
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I IMPORTED and DOMESTIC
LACES

Fairland Midgets 4-- H club
will meet May 27 with Beverly
Maack at 2 p.m. " ' , , 4

South Ashland

District 58 Picnic
Last day of school picnic was

held at District 58 Wednesday
with a basket dinner at noon
and ice cream and cake in the
afternoon.

Mrs. Billings, the teacher,
presented each, pupil an awrard
ribbon for outstanding work
done during the year. Carylin
Bond received two ribbons and
was given a prize for being es-

pecially helpful to her school-
mates and teacher, always off-
ering her services in any way.

Mrs. Billings expects to re-

turn as teacher next year.
South Arthlnnri

District No. 43
The annual last day of school

picnic wa,s held at District 43,
Tuesday. A dinner ' and ice
cream and cake was served. The
afternoon was spent with visit-
ing and pitching horse shoes.

Mrs. Laura Mae Webb has
been the teacher in this school
the past year.

South Ah!aiiil
Mrs. L. J. Sindelar of Omaha

was a weekend guest of her
sister, Mrs. John Lope and Mr.
Lope. Additional Sunday guests
were Marion and Lucy Schmitz,
Mrs. Agnes Ward and Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Lope and family,, all
of Papillion.

South A'hlanrt

Former Resident
Dies at Ashland

This community was saddened
by the sudden death of a former
resident, Mrs. Wm. Beetison at
her home in Ashland. Mrs.
Beetison' is the mother of Mrs.
Carl Weston and Mrs. Ellis
Bockelman of the South Ash-
land vicinity and we offer our
sympathy to the bereaved fam-
ily.

South Ashland
Mr. and Mrs. George Isaac,

Jr., of Lincoln, and George
Isaac of Ashland were Sunday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Peterson. Mrs. B. A.
Greenslit had spent the after-
noon there. We are glad to re-
port that Mr. Peterson is home
from the hosoital.
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FROSTY WHITES .are cloud
light to keep a cool head about
you, fashioned .with jewels;
velvet binding .and velis .or
simply tailored all at a little
price.
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Maude Barrow Sunday after-
noon. While there Mrs. Barrow
showed them her valentine box
of notes sent to her by Mrs.
Packer's Sunday school class.
She says she still reads the
notes to help her pass the hours
of a long day and appreciate
the remembrance very much.

Mrs. Virgil Simnson and her
daughter, Mrs. Ike Chase of
Lincoln went to Waterloo Sun-
day where they attended a
shower for a recent bride and
erroom. Mr. and Mrs. Darell
Rowell. Mr. Rowell is Mrs.
SimDSon's nephew.

Mrs. Genree Bargman and
dauehter Delores of Sprague
and Mrs. Tena Fisser of Lincoln
were Sunday afternoon visitors
??t the Henry Klipn home. Mrs.
Bargman Is Mrs. Klipp's sister,
Mrs. Fisser. her mother.

South Ashland
Mrs. Farmer has comnleted a

year of teaching in the Murdock
school. She will teach in the
Ashland school next year.

Miss Lucille Hoffman has re-
turned home for the summer,
having completed another year
of teaching in David Citv.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Stander and
family of Kimball wrere house
guests at the Peter Stander
home from Thursday until Sun-
day. They also visited at the
Mrs. Marv Stander, Carl and
Robert Stander homes and
went to Asrnew to visit a sister,
Mrs. Joe Barry, Mr. Barry and
family.

Floyd Rueter of Alvo spent
Sunday at the Harold Kelloeg
home. The Kellosg family call-
ed On Mr. and Mrs. Don Rueter
at Alvo that evening and vis-
ited with their daughters, Mrs.
Lola Anderson and Mrs. Leona
Black and family, of California,
who are visiting here. It had

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stander
and family, Mrs. Mary Stander
William and Lena, went to
Dwight Monday morning where
they attended the wedding of
Mrs. Mary Stander's grandson
and the nephew of the other
Stander guests, Michael Barry
and Miss Betty Pleskac.

South Ashland

Attend Exercises
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Roeb-e- r
and sons attended the com-

mencement exercises at Louis-
ville Thursday eevning. Lloyd
Vogler, Mrs. Roeber's cousin was
a member of the class. The
Roeber family, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Gakemeier and Mr. and
Mrs. Delmar Yardley and fam-
ily were guests at a graduation
party at the George Vogler
home after the exercises.

South Ashland

Junior Fairlanders
The Junior Fairlanders ex-

tension club women took their
annual tour Wednesday, going
to Shenandoah, la., to the nurs-
eries. They were first shown a
colored film of the Welch rose
gardens in Mt. Arbor, Calif.,
then were taken on a tour of
the residential section of the
city where a great many of the
roses from the Welch gardens

B. Orion and cotton in a new
version, ever popular solid ice
cool pastels an easy wash
and wear whirl-awa- y with em-
pire waist. Pink, gold, powder
blue. Sizes 9-1- 5.

C. Checked gingham' jacket
dress for sun and fun - new
narrowed look smartly detailed,
black, navv. brown at one

Sizes 12-2- 0 Take Time For Fun In Alittle price.
HV2-22i- 2.Exclusive offer to our
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Beautiful, ebony styrene
handle.
Exclusive design with the

- modern touch of gleaming
copper.
Wilshire stainless blade,
sabre-groun- d and polished to
one-strok- e sharpness.
Perfect balance.

"BABY DOLL'
SHORT IE PAJAMA01

are being grown. They were tak-
en to the home of Mrs. Earl
May and the new home Ed May
is having built. They also saw
Frank Fields home. They visited
the nurseries and saw Berniece
Currier, the homemaker speak-
er on radio, also Florence Falke
of radio. They were served re-
freshments at the nurseries.

Mrs. Milton Bachman and
Mrs. Jerry Smith drove the cars
to take the eleven ladies. Mrs.

been several years since Mrs.
Kellogg had seen her cousins.

South Ashland

Attend Promotion
Mrs. Vera Meese. who was

teacher at District 34, accomp-
anied Mr. and Mrs. Harry Farm-
er and family to Louisville Fri

The popular short shorty gown
with matching bloomers in a
floral printed combed cotton
plisse lace 'trimmed with
elasticized neckline and bloom-
er legs. Easy to wear and care
for at a tiny price.

Carl Backemeier was a guest.
Each lad in the group received
a rose bush at the nursereis.

bouth Ashland
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Farmer

Joyce, William and Robert at-

tended a family reunion at the
Hubert Gilmore home at Ames,
Sunday. That evening they were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Wilson and family in Fremont
and attended the baccalaureate
services there. Carol Wilson was
a member of the graduating
class.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Haase and
Donald and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Kupke went to Hamburg and

D. The long torso, full
skirt. Everglazed cotton
sateen of solid fabric in
torso and attractive plaid
in same tone at bra and
skirt bra is ruffled,
Pellon interfaced, match-in- g

panties bheath.

day where they attended the
Cass county eighth grade grad-
uation exercises at the new high
school auditorium. William and
Robert Farmer were among the
graduates. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Moore, Dewey W. and Richard
also attended the exercises.
Richard was one of the gradu-
ates.

South Ashland
Mr. and Mrs. Orie Sowards

and family snent Sunday after-
noon with V. E. Sowards who
has been ill. and with Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Bundy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan E. Arm-
strong were Sunday dinner
quests of Mr. and Mrs. Rov
Everman in Wann. Additional
afternoon guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Oren .Poppv and Miss
Dessle Everman, all of Lincoln.
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PICK PETER PAN
in the Orange

POLKA DOT Wrap

Cases for sets of eight
in rich Carumba available.

Be the proud owner of these
distinctively beautiful Wil-

shire steak knives . . . their
striking elegance makes
them completely at home
with the finest of table set-

tings. This is our way of in-

viting you to try our out-standi- ng

dry cleaning with
Sta.Nu finishing . . . the
process that replaces the
textile finishing agents fa-

brics lose through time and
wear. StaNu finishing
makes garments look new,
feel new . . . helps them re-

sist wrinkles and soil too
. . . and StaNu costs you
nothing extra.

LUGSCH
CLEANERS

AND

LAUNDERS
1 DAY SERVICE

FREE PICKUP
Dial 230
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E. Rose petal double bra
in scotch plaid and solid
cotored lastex the long
torso ends in pretty scal-
loped, bottom with peep-
ing plaid. ; Uplift interr
bra, detachable shoulder
straps, bottom ruffle soft-
ens the, suit.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Moore
and sons were Sunday dinner
Quests fo Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Twiss in Louisville. They Went
to Alvo W the evening and
called at the Dan Rueter home,
visiting their house guests there.

Mrs. Emma Jones sDent Sun-
day with her grandson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. George
Bachman and family near
Greenwood. Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ton Bachman spent the evening
there and brought Mrs. Jones
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sten-ber- g,

JaneVand Mary Jo of
Council Bluffs spent Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sten-ber- g

and "Mrs. Emma Olson.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Boiler

and sons of Greenwood spent
Friday evening at the Ashley
Boiler home.

AND YOU'LL HAVE

fteshef bread

Finley's Red & White
ELMWOOD, NEBR.

ShopStyle


